
6 Sussex Court, Salisbury Park, SA 5109
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

6 Sussex Court, Salisbury Park, SA 5109

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Vamsidhar  Bonthu

0423657818

Brijesh Patel

0479171314

https://realsearch.com.au/6-sussex-court-salisbury-park-sa-5109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/vamsidhar-bonthu-real-estate-agent-from-rgb-property-group-rla321298
https://realsearch.com.au/brijesh-patel-real-estate-agent-from-rgb-property-group-rla321298


$580.00

Spacious 3-bedroom property with enlarge outdoor entertainment area.Features of this property include:• Three

bedrooms, each appointed with carpet flooring and an evaporative heating and cooling system.• The formal lounge,

enhanced by its carpet floors, exudes a warm and inviting ambiance.• The kitchen space includes a well-proportioned

double sink, gas stove, oven, exhaust, and a dishwasher.• Furthermore, the kitchen boasts well-sized  white cabinets

designed to meet the requirements of a family.• Separate dining space elevates good family vibes.• A separate bathroom

featuring a shower, bathtub, and vanity.• One car can easily accommodate under the carport and two cars can easily be

parked on the driveway.• This property is fully fenced.• A lavish backyard with outdoor entertainment area.Water

supply and usage charges will be paid by tenants.12 Months Lease The Location: • This family home is also located close

to multiple public and private schools, including Tyndale College, Salisbury East High school, and Salisbury Primary

School. It is situated in a peaceful and serene location that offers privacy and seclusion. Convenience is key with this

home, located in the heart of Salisbury. The Salisbury Shopping Centre is only minutes away by car or foot, and the nearest

bus stop is just a 5-minute walk, and parks and reserves surround you. • For more information or to schedule a viewing,

please contact Vamsidhar Bonthu, the property manager at RGB Property Group.Disclaimer:• All information provided

has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and

we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size,

building age and condition, inclusions, exclusion, omission) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain

their own legal advice. As well as all parties must view the property in person to make sure it reflects the list of inclusions

listed in this ad.


